
About The Turning Wheel:  Fedde Jorritsma got 
his master degree in environmental studies in the 
Netherlands, worked 4 years as trainer on practical 
solutions for sustainable living in Central Asia and did 
an intensive course (EMAS) on how to make 
sustainable technologies from local materials. Fedde 
decided to spread this knowledge on his way to Europe 
by bicycle. See: www.theturningwheel.org

In the last weeks we constructed different solar water 
heating systems at KOREF from local materials 
between RM300 and RM600 for 100 - 200 liters of 
hot water stored in a insolated tank.

About KOREF: KOREF is the first Certified Organic 
Rice Farm in Malaysia, sprawling over 260 acres. It 
provides farmstays with life enriching programmes. 
The environment is unique: close to nature and health 
improving. A perfect place to relax and learn.  See:
www.organic-kahang.com

The program: During the 1st day, the principles of 
solar water heaters (SWH) will be presented, different 
types can be tested. In the evening a movie will be 
shown. The next day we use our hands and get 
practical skills. In a special designed excercise 
participants will learn how to install the solar collector.

8 & 9 october 2011 
15 & 16 october 2011
Start: Sat 2:00pm
Finish: Sun 5:00pm 

At KOREF near Kahang Jln Mersing 
(43km), Kluang, Johor, Malaysia

Targetgroup: teachers, (N)GO in the 
environmental, tourist and development 
sector, farmers, craft(wo)men

No workshop fee, RM50 for material cost, 
regular  prices for farmstay per pax including:  
diner, breakfast, lunch and breaks: RM100 
(dormitory), RM140 (4 pax/room), RM170 
(floating charlet 4 pax /room).

For booking and questions contact:
KOREF phone: 0127 208 158, 0127 683 149  
phone and fax: 0777 13 431
koref.tamps@gmail.com 
The Turning Wheel: 0149 149 408 
ttwheel@gmail.com (after 2 oct)

Book soon. We have limitted places. 

Get hot water for shower & kitchen without higer energy bills 
Gain valuable skills by theory, practice and fun! 

Solar Water Heater Workshops 
by “KOREF” & “The Turning Wheel”

The Turning Wheel - An Educational Cycle Expedition about simple technologies for sustainable living


